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Grant from Tower Cares Foundation
The Literacy Council of Carroll County received a $5,000.00 grant from The
Tower Cares Foundation. The Foundation is sponsored by Tower Federal Credit
Union which is the largest credit union in Maryland.
The check was presented by Jackie MacMannis, Foundation Ambassador, to
Sam Greenholtz, Literacy Council Executive Director, Sandy Sidlovsky and Allison
Sanzone. This grant will be used to fund the developmental expenses
associated with the Career Readiness Program for Veterans. Interested
veterans or volunteers may call our office 410-857-0766 or visit at the above
address between 9:30 and 12:30 Monday through Friday.

Thank
you

Celebrating

July
4th
As we celebrate all
that is good about
living in the United
States, remember to
thank a veteran for
what they have
provided and
protected for you.

Golf Tournament Friday, September 28, 2018
Preparations for the Annual Golf Tournament are well under way with several teams already
registered.
People and businesses have the opportunity to be a hole sponsor with your name, business
name and/or good wishes for a team. The cost to be a hole sponsor is $150.00. Your sign
will also be posed on our website after the tournament so people in our community will still
be able to know those people/businesses who make a difference in our community.
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New Book by Jo Donaldson

Jo Donaldson
Member of
Literacy Council Board of Directors

Hometown author Jo Donaldson joined the Literacy
Council Board of Directors at the beginning of 2018. She
is the secretary and is now responsible for keeping our
directors organized and “on the same page” with her
detailed minutes of our meetings.
Jo (Farinholt) Donaldson has been writing all her life. She
was a staff writer for daily and weekly newspapers,
winning awards from the MDDC Press Association and
from Associated Press. She also took first place in a
SailAmerica national contest. Jo has been published in
several anthologies, magazines and a poetry chapbook,
Mountain Musings. She was a feature writer and
columnist for an aviation magazine, “Pilot’s Preflight.
Jo received her education through the Carroll County
school system and Western Maryland College (now
McDaniel College). She is vice president of Carroll County
Chapter, Maryland Writers’ Association.

Storm on Savage Mountain is
about 14 year old Crissy
Patrick, who is
uncomfortable and unhappy
with her father’s new family.
She finds herself responsible
for the safety of her four
young step siblings during a
killer blizzard. Challenges
abound for the youngsters
while stranded for more than
a week. With their parents
unable to get home, they struggle to save their farm
animals and home. Can Crissy do what is necessary during
this emergency? Will the family survive the 20th century?
Both the ebook and paperback versions of Storm on
Savage Mountain is available through Amazon.com. It will
soon be available at Eclecticity in Westminster.

Reminder:
July English Conversation Class
July 16, 2018
July 30, 2018
6:00 to 8:00 PM
255 Clifton Blvd.,
Westminster, MD 21157

